
ing concealed weapons Judge
discharged him. As he was leav-
ing judge found he had given him
a fictitious name. $25 fine and 6
months in Bridewell.- -

Julius Heldt, 48,2815 Warsaw
av., struck by aUto truck of Louis
Pfaelzer & Co., packers, 392 S.
Halsted st. Seriously injured.

L. P. Giant and Joseph Fre-
mont, 1511 Cass St., tried to flirt
with Miss Margaret Herring, 115
E. Chicago av. She slapped one
of them in the face. Both were
arrested.

Moritz Gortikow, 40, 1436 S.
--Halsted st, insane, tried to com-
mit suicide in Jake off Indiana av.
Overpowered by officers.

Stone was thrown through
window of Dreicer & Co. jew-
elry store in Blackstone Hotel by
liiieves. Scared away by watch-
man.

Two gifts of $5,000 each and
one of $3,500 was given for the

terection of a new building at Lake
Bluff, 111., for the Epworth Chil-
dren's Home.

Wnv Cameron, 1534 N. Ar-
tesian av., fined $25 for speeding.
Didn't have money. Jack John-
son, pugilist, got judge of speed-
ers' court to continue case. Cam-
eron was gven until Oct. 15 to
pay fine.

Counsel for Miss Blanche
Vauglian has filed $15,000 dam-
age suit against Dr. Clara P.
Seippel, ass't city physician. Re-
fuses to say what it is for.

For violation of pure food law,
U. S. lias filed suit against In-
diana Canning Co. on 184 bar-
rels of tomato pulp shipped here.

Two- - men entered millinery
store of Mrs. D. J. Fallon, 59 Ec
Congress st One said he wanted
hat for wife. Other got away
with $150 mufPand $50 from cash
draVer. Both escaped.

"Jack" Johnson's telephone
number is Dougla's "23." He
wants It changed. Claims it is
a hoodoo.

$500 fire damage to Chief Dris-coll- 's

house, 9216 Houston ave.
Two men grabbed watch of

Frank Novak, 2026 S. Springfield
ave., when he pulled it out to tell
them the time at S. Halsted and
W. Monroe sts. ,

John Kuekne, 54, 4820 Bryan
st, woodworker, had arm caught
in wheel in factory of Eugene
Dietzgen' Co. Crushed.

Frank Kotel, 2326 LaSalle ave.,
potato dealer, arrested for selling
short weight $25 andcosts.

John C McCone, 3531 Walnut!
st., clerk, found dead in bath room
of his house. Gas. Accidental.

Diamond ring valued at $50
stolen from Mrs. Louis Hess,
4913 N. Robey st, at LaSalle st.
"L" station.

Patrolman Edmund J. Dren-nan- ,.

S. Chicago police station, on
trial charged with neglect of'duty

Job S. Webb, 60, retired real es-

tate dealer, 2245 W. Adams st
dropped, dead at Petoskey, Mich
Heart failure.

Mrs. Anna Schnoor, 45, 2547,

Warren ave., tried to end'lifew
Carbolic acid. May die. h

Otto Allie, 41, 4200 S. Ashland
ave., cooper, shot and fatally
wounded as he was leaving sa-

loon at S. Wabash ave and E.


